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But why remind me of those horrors ? Blood and stench and
filth ! How pleasant it is to sit in this nice room with a
white tablecloth under one's elbows p>
The younger officer—Philippe du Retail—laughed over
his cigarette
"You do not satisfy rny curiosity ' I was a schoolboy
when you were already a hero I feel as though I had missed
the greatest experience in life "
Armand Gatieres, a man of twenty-six or so to this boy*s
twenty, glanced at him with a sombre amusement
**My dear child, you missed the greatest experience of
death It is not amusing, after all, to see men blown to
bits	to see men blinded and disembowelled—to walk
over their dead bodies—to sit m the stench of their corruption
—one's friends, charming fellows with whom one has talked
about life and art and beauty , and those simple men whom
one came to love before they were mowed down by machine-
gun fire I had four years of it before I was taken prisoner
I assure you that I thought a German prison camp was next
door to paradise '
"How did you get taken?" asked young Philippe du
Retail, who had seen no war
Oiptam Gatiferes obliged with this reminiscence,
reluctantly
"A dull story ' Most of my men had been knocked out*
X had a michine gun bullet in the left leg and waited for the
end, because of that infernal shdl-fire Quite unpleasant,
you know J 7 hen the shelling stopped and there was a bit
of a countrr-nttac k, I suppose Anyhow, I saw some Germans,
and especially one Gtrmin who had his*bayonet ready to
atidk xne through the guts I saw his eyes and knew that he
was gomq to kill me There was nothing I could do about
it I had lost my revolver m the mud Anyhow, I was
paralysed with ttar**
Phihppe du Retail smiled This confession of fear by an
officer who wore the Groix de Guerre and the L<*gioa

